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Summary: 
       Veda’s are the sources of the knowledge and it does provide knowledge to the 
society. Manu approval this content in his Manusmriti;1  Women issue is a 
previous issue that has been referred from Veda. In this research article discuss 
about the term of Duhita also known as a women’s another name. In which 
purpose Duhita placed in veda that described in this article. In the Vedic literature 
women‘s had a good status and she participated in every occasion with her 
husband and with others. The term Duhita we found often in vedic literature.     
Introduction: 
      Dharmashastra is based on Vedic principle and every part of the 
dharmashastra described in the essence of the vedic culture. So manu said that 
which is stated in the manusmriti that referred from veda and the Veda is the main 
source of the knowledge. Dharmashastra’s first step is Sutra sahitya, that has been 
written by the ancient sages; like Apastamba, Boudhayana, Vasistha, manu etc. 
So usually we can say the time of the Sutrasahitya is C. 600 B.C to c. 200 A.D.  
Subject: 
      The previous period of Dharmaśāstra is called vedic period. In this ancient 
period women had possession and priority in their life. During the Vedic period 
women’s are respected by the sage, Wiseman and the saint. The term Duhitā is the 
another name of women at the period from childhood to unwed. Women have 
various names like Chatushkpardā, Grihapatni, Bhrunahāni, Duhitā, Kanyā, 
Purandhri, Abalā, Vāmā, Gna, Menā, Yoshā etc. 
     In this Vedic period some women were the very knowledgeable and the seer of 
some Vedic Suktas like Gārgi, Āpaśāli, Vāgambhani . Specifically as a gold age 
for women is seen while the Vedic period. Out of over 1k hymns in the Ṛgveda 
had seen by the sage women, and at that time women were permitted to contribute 
sacrifices on the behalf of their husbands. It is also a great placement for women 
in the ancient time before Dharmaśāstra. In this period the glorious place was 
given to the women.2 
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And the dignity of Sachi has been seen in the Ṛgveda. 
She is the best of the wise, the best of the women, and 
the best talker of the Veda.3 
     The word Sunāri and Manini is used for women in 
the ancient time of Ṛgvedic period and the Yajurveda 
formulated women’s seniority determined by their 
virtues.4 

     However the birth of the latter was not a cause of 
consternation in the Vedic and Upanishadic ages for 
the household. Nay, we find one of the early 
Upanishads proposing to a householder a certain 
ritual to ensure the birth of a scholarly daughter.5  
    The time of wooing would have been one of ample 
pride and flirtation for one who was blessed with both 
worth and money. It was stated that seeking a friend a 
lover and prospective husband among the people was 
simple for such maiden.6   
     In the case of females, the development of fine arts 
such as music, dance and painting has been advocated 
since very early times. The unique role of the ladies 
was originally the musical recitation of the sama 
humns. 
     Atharvaveda described also women’s reputation in 
the Atharvavedic period and also provided 
exclusiveness of women.7    
    The daughter was not as welcome as the son at 
early stage. The Atharva Veda involves charms and 
ceremonies during the Vedic era to ensure the birth of 
a son, rather than that of a daughter.8  
     The Jaiminiya Brāhmana accepted that the women 
half part of the soul.9  The character of the women is 
very clear and the fine is said by the Taitariya 
Brahmana and no one can fulfill their place in society, 
without women no sacrifice will be complete.10  After 
Samhita period a great revolution comes for daughter. 
There is a single passage in the Brahmana literature 
stating that while the son is the family’s hope, the 
daughter is a source of trouble for her.11   
 

Post Ds. Period 
    After Dharmaśāstra so many Śāstras are publicized 
in different way. After 200 A.D. so many texts of 

Dharmaśāstra was became popular and that approved 
by many omniscient. Sage Vyāsadeva has written so 
many texts in his life and contributed women’s 
character, life, duty and their empowerment. After the 
ancient period women’s developed their strategy. The 
place of the women in modern times in society is a 
critical factor in judging the success of any 
civilization. Women contributed in each field of the 
society with men. Comparison between the conditions 
of women in the past to that of the modern woman, 
their achievements around the globe, their lives after 
marriage, numerous opportunities available for them 
to name a few. The constitution also clearly said that 
the women have equal rights with the men. There are 
so many changed occurred in women’s life in modern 
life after the period of Dharmaśāstra and Arthaśāshtra. 
In the post Dharmaśāstra and Arthaśāshtra period so 
many changes in human life similarly daughter’s also. 
After Sutra period of the Dharmaśāstra mahabharat 
and some puranas has been written by Vyasadeva. In 
the period of Mahabharata and Ramayana the 
undesirability of the birth of daughters gets more 
numerous in the passages.12  
     When Sita came of age and her marriage had to be 
arranged, the Ramayana tells us that the fear of her 
father became as strong as that of a poor man who 
unexpectedly losses all his little money. The epic goes 
on to note that the father of a daughter, while holding 
a position as exalted as that of the king of gods, must 
not only be mocked by his equals, but also by his 
inferiors.13  
     The post epic period there are so many folklores 
has been raisin and that states the status of a daughter. 
In the time of Panchatantra we can know the marriage 
will finally be a happy one, there is an anxiety to find 
out weather.14   
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Footnote : -  
 

1. Manusmriti 2/97 
चातवु य यो लोका वार चा मा: पथृक्। 
भूत ंभ  ंभिव य ंच सव वदेा िस यित।। इित।   

2. Rigiveda 3/53/4 
जायदे त ंमधवु सदे ुयोिन त द वा यु ा हरयो वह त।ु   

3. Ṛgveda 10/159/2  
अह ंकेतरुह ंमधूाऽमु ा िववािचनी। 
मदेन ु तु ँपितः सहेानाया उपाचरेत् ।। 

4. Yajurveda  14/3 

वदै दे िपतहे सीद, देवानाऽसु  ेबहृत ेरणाय।    
5. Brihadaranyakopanishad; VI/ 27 
6. R. V.; X.10.12 

भ ा वधभूवित य सपुशेाः वय ंसा िम  ंवनतु ेजन ेिचत ्। 
7. Atharvaveda 14.2.15 

ित ित  िवराडिस, िव णु रवहे सर वती। 

िसनीवािल  जायता ँभग य समुतावसत।्। 
8. A.V. III/23;IV/II 
9. jaiminiya brahmana 25/10/17 

अध  वा एष आ मनः यत प ी।  
10. Taittariya Brāhmana 3/3/5 

अय ो वा एषः। 
योऽप ीकः।      

11. Aitareya Brahmana; VII,13 
सखा ह जाया कृपण ं िह दिुहता योित ह पु ः परम े

    ोमम।् 
12. Mahabhrat . I, 173, 10 

आ मा पु ः सखी भाया क- ं त ुदिुहता नणृाम।् 
13. Ramayana, II.119.35-36 

पित सयंोगसलुभ ंवयो दृ वा त ुम ेिपता। 
िच ताम यगम ीनो िव नाशा दवाधनः।। 
सदशृा ापकृ ा  लोके क यािपता जनात।् 

घषणमवा ोित श े णािप समो भिूव।। 
14. Panchatantra, Mitrabheda, 5 

पु ीित जाता महतीह िच ता क म ै देयिेत महाि वतकः। 
द वा सखु ं ा यित वा न विेत क यािपतृ व ंखल ुनाम क म।्। 


